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SCORES I

CAHNERES

Former Member of State Com-

mission Advocates Public
Ownership of Industry.

Illr AmiocUtea Vinn to Coot BT TlmM.l

SEATTLE, Aug. 12. Conditions
In tho fluh cannorlcs of this Btato
were sovoroly crltlclcsd by Dr. Ther-
esa McMnhon, a former mombor of
tho Stnto Induatrlal Commission, In
testimony boforo tho Federal Indus
trial Commission. Sho said that ono
caso was called to hor attention
whoro laborers when aroused In tho
morning wopt like babies "because
thoy woro so tired. Sho advocated
public ownership of tho canneries.

WILSEY AT FliOllKNCK.
W. J. Wllsoy nnd W. L. Slotboom.

two real cstato oporators of Port-
land, arrlvod horo Tuosday and aro
looking over conditions on tho lower
Sluslnw.

Mr. Wllsoy roprosonts oomo hn-kIIh- Ii

capitalists who havo boon
for tho KInnoy proper-

ties nt Coob Hay and has been horo
Hevoral times In past yearB.

Mr. Slotboom Bpont considerable
time In this soctlon two or threo
yoara no nnd purchased sovoral
tracts of land near Qlonada and
adjoining Whoahlnk Lake Fflor-onc- o

Pilot.

NEWB OF GARDINER.

Clipping from tlio Courier with Hup-penlii- gn

of the Uihimuii.
Tho family of J. E. Eddy, tho con-

tractor, who havo neon living In
Portlnnd for somo t'mo. nrrlved In
Gardiner Frlduy and havo movod
Into tho bungalow which Mr. Eddy
has built on ono of tho old hotel
lots.

Tho Tillamook camo In Mondny
with n cargo of nnd

mntorlal, unloading tho
samo nt tho docks nt Roodsport.

Tho "Lily" enmo In Tuosday with
n largo cargo of morchandlso con-
signed to tho morchnnts of Gardlnor
mul Roodsport. Tho Lily cnrrlos a
groat part of tho freight from 8an
Francisco to this plnce, but It takes
somo tlmo for her to make tho trip,
especially If tho winds aro contrary.
Sho was out four weeks on this trip.
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Monday,

Chronicled

IIIG LEAGUE

MUJCNE5
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 0, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 0, Chicago 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

SL Louis 0, Now York 2 (called
In fifth, wot grounds).

Chicago 2, Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 4, 0.
Cincinnati 0, Boston 0 (13 inn-Ing- s,

called on account of darkness).

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Uallnrd G, Soattlo 3.
Tacoma 8, 8pokano 7.
Victoria 2, Vancouver 0.

At Sacramento It. II. E.
Sacramento 2 7 2

Portland 3 B 1

Uattcries: Williams Hannah;
Martlnoni, Lush, Popo nnd Yantz.

At Oaklnnd R. H. H.
Oaklnnd 7 ID 1

Snn PranclBco 3 9 2

Dattcrlen: Prough and Mltzo;
Pornol, Fanning nnd Schmidt, Clnrko.

At Vonlco R. H. E.
Vonlco 0 6 1

Los Angolca 1 C

Dnttorlos: Klopfor,
nnd Elliott; Lovo and Boles.

NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS

morchandlso
construction

paired as soon ns posslblo at tho
expense tho gonoral fund of tbo
city. In tho meantime those going
to beach by routo will havo
to over tho logs until tho
oponlng Is. passed.

Tho Tug Kllhyam leaves this weok
with a srow load of construction
material for tho Chetco river in
southern Curry County, whoro tho
Iiandon Construction Co. haB tho
contract for a now brldgo across tho
etronm near Harbor. Tho brldgo
will bo of doublo stool and wood
braced sldo Btrlngors placed at In-

tervals on solid concroto plera built
up from the bod rock In tho'rrrer
bed.

J, E. WnUtrom np pea rod boforo
tho council tho meeting Inst eve-
ning nnd stated that in vlow of tho
numerous small fires occurring on
tho nt this tlmo from tho
spnrkB from tho rlvor boats, and tho
urgent need of flro bono and

r... .. .Li..,.- - i... a,T, onnoctlons In that part of tho city.
while tho driver was temporarily J' construct donate to

and " c'Vf a suitableabsent became frightened ran
wharf nt tho store. Tho "08 provided tho city

tiohoro went into tho rlvor Irmd- - would ?i"n' nii nt iirlft thn wiiirnn hose.
ratchT: '" nwotlnB. pending a state- -whichngnlnst a piling pro- -
v"nt Pit the ment of tll ,,ont companion thatfr m over

or" e breaking loose from ft. The rfhnB W!. "0!t,l!,0y '
drop Into tho river tho place on on'8 .
whoro tho horses wont ovor Is eight
or nlno feet. Tho horses, othor than FATAL ACCIDENT AT DHOOIC
a few scratches, camo out all right. INGS.

Tho scow load of mules which A fatal nccldont occurred yestor- -
rnmo In from tho Lakes, bolonglng ny at Urooklngs, in which a man
to Porter Ilrothors, woro takon from oy nnmo of Goo. Honry was killed,
this place week to Jack Franco Tho nccldont occurred In tho logging
Slough, to bo used In grading. woods in camp 2. It scorns thnt

Mrs. Chns. Wroo of Smith Rlvor Mr. Honry was working noar whoro
started Saturday for Coos County, two men woro falling tlmbor. Just
whoro sho expects to remain, visiting boforo falling u tree In his direction
hor pnrontB, for somo tlmo. tho Mllora wnrnod tho man of his

dangor, and ns they supposed ho had
NEWH OF PORT ORFORD gono to snfoty proccedod to fell the

troo. After tho treo had fallon,
Ileum of Interest from tho Agate somo thirty or forty minutes had

City nn Told by tlio Tribune. passed nnd Mr. Honry did not ro- -
A largo nutomobllo turn to his work, tho fallera wont

with five paBsongors, ran onto tho to Investigate and found him lying
ferry nt Gold Reach last Friday and unconclouu upon tho ground with a
tho driver In nttomptlng to put , limb of n treo lying near him. Ho
on tho brakes throw tho clutch Into was carried to camp nnd tho doctor
low goar Instond with tho result was summoned, but ho oxplrod be-th- at

tho hoavy car kept on going foro tho doctor arrived. On oxnmlna
nnd plunged Into tho rlvor in somo tlon It was learned that tho akull
threo or four feet of wator. Tho had been fractured nt tho base of
car staid right sldo up and no ono tho brain. Mr. Henry was a man
was injurod. A team pulled tho of about fifty years of ago and had
machine out of tho rlvor, nnd It re- -' workod for tho company for more
qui rod n dny of drying things out than a year. His body will bo Bhlp-bofo- ro

the onglno would run again, pod bnck east for burial. Gold
This Is tho second nuto that haB Reach Globe,
gono off tho forry Into tho J

rlvor this Bummor, but in each In- - GOLD REACH glfavivgh """"

tho ferryman's

Docannlore

I Nnvn nf Ciirrv fnmv n lnl.1 In tl.n
'V' M"c,on' of tno woddorburn i Columns the Globe,lnulng Company, has business Ab Inst Saturday was tho firstwhich called him to Portland ono ,iay of tho open hunting Benson

UHJ- - IIIBI WI-II- IIU WUB uriVUIl IIH Ml a Inwn luno nl.xnut .
f- - ..u 1ln...1nn l. rl,n-- l nl I.. "-,- .""v IVUIUIUIUU;, " '"" '' v" "" or us mnie innaimnnts went

mho. , to tho woods tho ovonlng beforo InMrs. M. R. Smith and daughter order to get tho flrct "whack" nt nMrs. IJungnn. and Mrs. oakum ft buck ns soon as tho -- eason opon-rnin- e
down from Marshflold Mon- - til. From Saturday noon until Sun-day and will ronrnln until after tho (lny ovonlng tho fat enmo Inuirnivai. , to town until about slxteon In allAnother largo stenmor 1b oxpected bo countod.

In port today after n dock load of Mrs. Goo. L. Mayor nnd throerailroad tlos. . children nrrlved here Friday ovonlngNordberg, who Is mining nnd will remnin hero with heron tho Harris bench about a mllo husband until the August torm ofnorth of Urooklngs. Is making ox- - Circuit Court. It will bo remombor-vollo-ntwages and hns enough pny .u that Mayer Is being hold herodirt In sight to last all summer, ponding a trial at tho next torm for'1 Im heavy surf or BBt winter wash- - tho accidental killing of Isenhnrt,out an old drift pile and loft on the Chetco rlvor Inst fall,this deposit exposed. Mr. Nord- - Diphtheria In a mild form Is Baidberg la an experienced boach minor to be In tho homo of W. R. Coy ofnnd knows how to tnko ndvnntngo Kuchro Croek
of tho work. I Every able-bodie- d citlzon In andThe run of salmon In Roguo river around Agness has boon cnlled uponduring tbo paBt few weoks has boon to fight a bad forost flro that Isvery good, and Is not unusual for raging on Laweon Creek,
bents to ns high ns HO and
?riu a night drifting. Tho fishing
M'UBon will close next tho
10th.
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IIANDON HAPPENINGS

Niwh of Hip Sea Sldo City as Told
by tho Recorder.

A. Wngnor of Marshflold was n
Dandon visitor yesterday and today.

J. W. Hunt and wlfo of Marshflold
camo ovor yestorday to enjoy nn out

Miss Sndlo Wolls of RoHoburir. lng on tho beach,
pent tho past week at tho homo of Many Handonlnns nro at Port Or- -

hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. ford this weok attending tho Agate
Wells, In WoBt Randon. Sho has Carnival which commenced yestorday

ono to Marshflold for a short stay morning nnd will contlnuo until to- -
boforo returning homo. morrow night, closing with a big

A small flro of nn unknown origin danco. Thoro will be thousands ofdestroyed about 7B or 80 foot of the agatos on display and many athleticboach walk near the location of and othor events on tho program.
tho Wigwam on Tuesday of this C. L. PreBcott nnd wlfo of Marsh- -
weok. The council pnssod a resolu- - field wero Iiandon visitors Wodnes- -
Uon last ovonlng requesting tho day, tuklng In tho sights on thoUy eagluoor to hav tho walk r- - boach.
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Every pipe's
a jimmy pipe
if it's packed

aith P. A.
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Inter-Ocea- n Transportation
Scmi-weck- ly service Coos nnd SanBay,,,..., .,.. i , . ,,.,.. .. .,... i . , .. .. . -

S. S. Redondo
WAIM FHOM MAX FRANCISCO FOIt COOS IJAV

THUItKDAV, AUGUST JH, AT .1 T. M.

Equipped with wireless nnd bel)..
Passengers and

S. S. NANN SMITH
Equipped with wireless and bell.

Passengers and
BA1L FIIOM AX FRAXOI8CO IX)It COOS 1IAV,

JIOXOAY, AUOUHT 10, AT I. 31.

Ban office, street pier No. 23
and GOO Fife

Coos Bay 0. P. McGeoroe, Phone 44.

EQUIPPED WITn WniELESS.

Stgamgp Breakwater
OX TI3IE.

BAU& FJIOM IIAIIJIOAI) DO CK, DUIUXG TJUI

!S" SiAT'soti?.8100 v' M,t os TI,B olin' 8'u, ima

Ticket on Mle to tUl Eastern olnta and Information as to routes
nd rates cheerfully

Phono 35-- J.
, C. II. LANDERS, AKfiit

S. S.
Equipped with Wireless.

Fine PnmtfiiKcr AccomiiuxlntJons.
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ALWAYS

furnished.

Xew Steel Ilnat.
H. 8. PAHA1SO WILL SAIL FOR PORTLAND FHIDAV, AUG-US- T

AT' 5 P. 31., WITH AND FREIGHT.
DAISY PUTNAM WILL SAIL FOR SAN SATl'R.
DAY, AUGUST 15, AT 1 P. 31., WITH FREIGHT ONLY.

NORTH BEND MILL & COMPANY, Agents
TOM JAMES, Aeut,
Mnnhficld.

S

PARAISO

California mrrVU1.T. At YtViomA. -- . .ltyfT?itt ltS XAllftfit'V w"iwiuim; m

vJlsPi?2ir'p i9? ElE.3
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REYNOLDS
TOBACCO

Winston-Sale- m

Co.
Prancisco.

subinarlnt
freight.

submnrino
freight.

Francisco Greenwich
building.

Agent,

.MAHHIIFIEM).

PASSENGERS
FRAXCISCO,

LUMBER

r
mTctmbjk 'mwm
wstiffiso. company
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P. A jams joy
in jimmy pipes

never smoked tobacco in your life u.YOU tnste and punches in satisfaction lifoX! .

It's the high spot any old way y0li,?

Vnii nnvnr rlirl mil o riortirnffn tlioi- - rnrt 01(11

mnkin's, because no other tobacco ever was like it JiiJi '
'more-ish-" earmarks in every puff, because the pateotedn

(

cuts out uio nite. -- w

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

Men everywhere smoke P. A. in a pipe
cigarettes. Wise up that it is tho Boods-sft- nS K

n U1,'7 "."Y1-1- wouiun-- t litt the fuof such a bunch of red-blood- ed men.
Sooner you lay a dime against a tidy red tin of P A

you'll act yours I It's simply a question of timedtn r rt v r m.r it tm irn r & . .m ilia

Get it off your mind and let some P. A. sunshCi
your system! '

w? "ri xr ""ur"z i""1",&. "c.at vm
iii .uui. muu w jihi j. jLv.uuau ii s a Dad noisel

(handy for rolling 'cm); tidy red tins, 10c alsoM
HUU1U JIUUUU uuu uuu
pounu numiaors.

To Portland
every Thursday

Eurel
every

TIIIJ FAST AXI) COMFOItTAIIW:

Geo. W. Elder
NKWIjV KQUII'l'KI)

XOUT1I PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
c. F. agent W. H. PJ

Phone 44, Marshflold

To
Mob

S. S.

Phono 421, NortJ

This Bank
3InkeH n point of Klvh'K '
roiiH. It wnntH oveiy doposl.

tor to feci Hint ho or bho my
iippi-oiul- i its officers freely

nnd discuss mutters Mlilrli

'liuvo to do wltli (heir flimn-cin- l

nffiiirH.
AJways wIIIIiik nnd dcslnins

of senint; you.

We Invite Your Account

FIRST NATIONAL BAl

OF COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT H

OLDEST nANK IX COOS COUNT

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and UndivH

Profits, $11 5,w
Interest Pali on Tlmo Deposit

Officers:

J. V. Dennett, President.
J. II. FIihiiikhii, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. F. Williams, t;sm. t

Geo. 1'. 'm
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